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ASUAL BASKETBALL
UIWEIi 0 TUESDAY

The Nebraska basketball team
was entertained Tuesday night at

,the annual spring basketball din-

ner In the Grand hotel, with twen-
ty six attending. Coach Browne led
a discussion on new rules, outlined
plans for spring practice and next
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SPRING PRACTICE

BASKETBALL

STARTS TUESDAY

Browne Series
Of Lessons in Cage

Sport.

Nebraska's third season of spring
basketball sped into action Tues-
day af tei noon as some twenty cage
enthusiasts pulled the curtain once
more on the tactics of the court.

Ushering varsity and freshman
candidates for next fall's Huskcr
quintet thru the first practice ses-

sion of the spring campaign. Coach
Harold YV. Browne, overlord of the
Nebraska maples sport, inaugu-
rated a series of twelve basketball
lessons. The series, which will
stress fundamentals and team play
alike, will feature a different
aspect of the game with every new
assignment, as well as review the
essentials of previous lessons.

The operations
which started Tuesday afternoon
will continue thru the first week
of May, during which time four
scrimmages will be staged. The
first contest, altho not definitely
scheduled, will be waged sometime
next week.

Veterans of last year's competi-
tion and freshman candidates will
fipht for nlaces on the Scarlet ag

on equal terms. Coach
Browne stated Tuesday. Every man
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In suit has an equal chance, de-

pending on his ability, and will be
forced to stage a heated battle for
starting recognition.

Experienced candidates return-
ing are George Wahlquist, Harvey
Widman, Henry Whitaker, Harry
Sorensen, L e 1 a n d Hale, Harold
Baker and Merrll Morris. Fresh-
man candidates include Floyd
Ebaugh, Dan Leffel, Lyman Mor-

gan, Curtis Nelson, Bob Parsons,
Paul Amen, Richard Bradley, El-

mer Dohrmann. George Scott, Clif-

ford Scott, Calvin Carstens. Jock
Campbell, Noble Ayers and Erie
Daft.

Morris Fisher will furnish Coach
Browne the only assistance in the
totoring department, George Sauer
being occupied with track duties.

The Big Six conference schedule
will be completed late in May. and
the tilts added
later, but the Husker road journey
for next Christmas is now defi-

nitely assured. Starting Christmas
day, the Scarlet baskcteers will
travel to the coast and return to
Lincoln before the holidays close.
The trip will include games with
Stanford, University of California,
Southern California, B r 1 g h a m
Young and the universities of
Wyoming, Utah, Denver, and pos-

sibly Neveda.
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Girls' Intramural Teams

Must Register by
May 3.

Teams for the two preliminary
meets in intramural sw imming
must be submitted at the W. A. A.
office bv Fridav, April 26. accord-
ing to Miss Shelby, W. A. A. spon-
sor. Each participant must com-

plete at least five practices by Fri-
dav. May 3.

The winners of the preliminaries
will participate in a final meet to
be held approximately the second
week of May. It is important that
practices are begun at once dur-
ing the free swimming hours at
the pool, which are: Monday, Wed-
nesday. Fiiday 4-- 5 p. m.: Mon-

day 7:30-8:3- 0 p. m.; Saturday
1:30-3:3- 0 p. m.

Several regulations are neces-
sary for the competitions:

1. Each participant must have a
health permit.

2. Each participant must have
at least five practices. These are
to be reported at the swim to Beth
Phillips, who is at the pool during
frpp hours. Members of swimming
classes may count the class periods
towards ineir jjraiincs.

3. No one participant shall be
allowed to enter more than three
events, only two of which may be
for speed.

4. No one team may enter more
than two individuals in one event.

Following aie the scheduled
events:

1. 100-ya- n' free style relay
(four individu- -

2. 23-ya- ..ee style.
3. 25-va- racing back stroke.
4. Novelty relay (four indi-

viduals 1.

5. Side stroke for form.
6. Breast stroke for form.
7. Plunge for d:stance( 30

time limit 1.

b. Diving.

KNiUNKEKS COLLEM-- :

HAS Til It EE YISITOKS

Recent visitors in the college of
engineering have been Edwin Bar-t'jne- k,

Chicago, a graduate in elec-

trical engineering in 1S23: Howard
C. Kendall of Los Angeles, a for- -

j nier student: and Harry Kottas.
Milligan. who was graduated in
mechanical engineering in 1932.

Mi! (Cordelia Aldrrniii
Obtains (ilaics Award

Cordelia Alder son of Humphrey.
gr aduate assistant in the depart-
ment of classics, has been grar.teu

i a fellowship at Bryn Mawr college
in Pennsylvania for the coming

' year. Miss Alderson will study
i toward her Ph.D. in the classes.
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FUNK STARS FOR

NEBRASKA IN K.O.

CINOER CARNIVAL

Huskers Show Improvement

In Individual Placings at
Kansas Relays.

Paced by Glenn Funk, Central
City middle distance ace who fin-

ished second in the Big Six con-

ference cross country run last fall,
Coach Henry F. Schultes Husker
cinder delegation to the Kansas
noinvs SAtnrdav came home with
a decided improvement over their

. . A U

last year s snowing hi mc Lau-
rence festival.

Placing in only one of the relay
events, the Scarlet scantyclads
took a firmer hold on the indi-ifiHu- oi

nnnnrriinities of the Kansas
carnival to nab a second, three
thirds, and a tie for anotner.

Glenn Funk left the Laurence
battlefield with the highest Ne-

braska ranking, finishing second
to San Romani of Emporia Teach-
ers in the 1500 meter run. Funk
hauled down a 4:03.3 clocking,
finishing behind the Emporia run-
ner after leading for a few yards
midwav in the race. Hardv of Mis
souri, who whipped Funk two
years straignt in me inaoor mne
competition, finished a poor fourth.

Bob Warncke, Milford got his
first taste of major outdoor com-

petition by spanning 22 feet 10
inches in the broad jump for third
place. Lloyd Cardwell. Seward
athlete was forced out of the run-
ning by an inch, finishing in a
five-wa- y tie for third place in the
pole vault, clearing the bar at 12
feet 6 inches. Owen Rist got the
iron ball out 47 feet 1 1-- 2 inches
to land the third place in the shot
put. and Fred Chambers fell to
third in the javelin throw.

The medley relay combination of
Funk, Rail. Beaver, and Roberts
copped a poor fourth in the lone
Husker placing in the relay events.

26 GREEK GROUPS VIE

FRACAS APRIL 24, 25

Each Fraternity May Enter
Eighteen Men, Says

Petz.

Cornhusker fraternity spike
tiincrAra u.iil vie for the supremacy

; of their respective houses Wed- -

i iy vki v ci. . j
the Memorial stadium oval, when
twenty-si- x Greek letter organiza-
tions clash in the annual Inter- -

fratemitv track meet.
According to Harold Petz. di

rector of intramural activities.
each fraternity will be limited 10
an nntrv nf piphtwn men. althO
each man may enter all of the
eight events if he desires. Two
track and two field events will le
staged each day. Wednesdays
program furnishing the 100 yard
anH 410 vnrtt dashes, discus, and
broad jump, and Thursday s com
petition featuring tne .v-yar- u

dash. 110 vard low hurdles, high
jump, and shot put.
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